Upcoming Programs from the URJ’s REDI
(Racial Equity, Diversity and Inclusion) Team:
Racial Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion (REDI) 101
An introduction to core DEI concepts and practices. This foundational session will help
participants start building stronger communities and transform the ways in which our
institutions create meaningful Jewish experiences for people of all backgrounds.
Register for one:
 Oct 12th, 8PM ET: https://urj.org/calendar/understanding‐impact‐whiteness‐
white‐dominant‐culture‐space‐white‐jewishjewish‐adjacent *You can register for
either our 3‐part series or just REDI 101 (1 session) within this registration
 Oct 15th, 12 Noon ET: https://urj.org/calendar/racial‐equity‐diversity‐and‐
inclusion‐redi‐101

Understanding the Impact of Whiteness & White Dominant Culture
(3‐part series**)
A space for white Jewish/Jewish‐Adjacent* people to engage in antiracist skill building,
stamina, and resistance. A white antiracist affinity space is a space where white people
process their emotions & deepen their understanding around race & racism, without
burdening or causing additional harm to People of Color. *“Jewish‐Adjacent” refers to
those of us who are not Jewish but are partnered with a Jew, part of a Jewish family, or
interested in Judaism. **the first session of this series is not an affinity space and is the
same as the REDI 101 sessions on Oct 12th and Oct 15th
Session 1: Oct 12th OR Oct 15th/ Session 2: Oct 19th / Session 3: Oct 26th
Register for all 3 sessions: https://urj.org/calendar/understanding‐impact‐whiteness‐
white‐dominant‐culture‐space‐white‐jewishjewish‐adjacent
Jews of Color & Jewish Adjacent People of Color in the Reform Movement Affinity Space
Gatherings
These gatherings are led by and for Jews of Color & People of Color who are Jewish
Adjacent. Affinity spaces offer People of Color a safe space to have honest and open
conversations, and to connect around their lived experiences, without having to comfort
or teach White people about race & racism. *“Jewish‐Adjacent” refers to those of us who
are not Jewish but are partnered with a Jew, part of a Jewish family, or interested in
Judaism.)
Register for one (or more/all!):
https://urj.org/upcoming‐opportunities‐resources‐jews‐color‐and‐jewish‐adjacent‐
people‐color

